
Appetizers
Jalapeño Wontons:
Served with Thai 
Suace│9.99

Buffalo Wings:10 pieces│11.99  20 pieces│19.99

Creekside Sampler:
Potato skin, cheese sticks, zucchini sticks and chicken wings served with 
our house made garlic dip │14.99

Chicken Quesadilla:
Tortilla stuffed with chicken, tomatoes, onions, peppers, and a three 
cheese blend, served with a salsa and our sour cream │12.99

Sambuca Shrimp:
Shrimp sautéed in garlic butter and Sambuca, served with a lemon wedge 
and piece of house made garlic bread│11.99

Baked with cheese│13.99

Loaded Nachos:
Hand cut tortilla chips topped with bacon, salsa, peppers, green olives, 
diced tomatoes, onions, hot peppers and three cheese blend. Served with 
sour cream and your choice of chicken or beef │$17.99

make it veggie nachos│ $13.99

Sweet Potato Fries:
Served with our chipotle mayo or garlic dip│$8.99

Beer and Wine available



Salads
Spring Salad:
Fresh greens topped with tomatoes, peppers, cucumbers, red onions, with 
choice of dressing│Large – 9.99

Caesar salad: 
Romaine lettuce tossed with creamy Caesar dressing, and house made 
croutons, topped with shredded parmesan │ Large-10.99

Greek Salad:
Romaine lettuce topped with cucumbers, peppers, tomatoes, red onions, 
olives, feta cheese and our house made Greek dressing │Large-12.99

Grilled Steak salad:
Striploin steak over fresh greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions and 
feta or goat cheese, with your choice of dressing │16.99

Cranberry Salad:
Fresh greens topped with tomatoes, red onions, cucumbers, sundried 
cranberries, walnuts, sunflower seeds and feta or goat cheese │ 14.99

Grilled Chicken & Pineapple salad: 
Chicken over greens with grilled pineapple, cashews, peppers, shredded 
carrots, red onions and toasted sesame dressing │15.99

Beer and Wine available



                   Main Platters
Grilled Striploin: 
A 10 oz. AAA striploin steak grilled to your liking served with salad and 
fries │ 26.49

Pork Back Ribs:
 A full rack of our succulent ribs made with house made barbecue sauce, 
served with salad and fries │22.99

Cashew Chicken:
Crisp vegetables, cashews and chicken cooked in a chili thai sauce over a 
bed of rice, served with our house made garlic bread │ 19.99

Seafood Stir-Fry:
Shrimp, scallops, crab meat and crisp vegetables cooked in a sesame 
ginger sauce on a bed of rice│22.99

Fish & Chips: 
Battered pub-style fish served with house made tartar sauce │14.99

Chicken Tenders: 
Crispy chicken fingers and French fries served with plum sauce │ 14.99

Liver & Onions
Liver smothered in gravy topped with fried onions, bacon and choice of 
potato, served with garlic bread│ 15.99

CreekSide Beef or Chicken Melt

Beer and Wine available



Sautéed peppers, mushrooms and onions with your choice of slow roasted 
beef or grilled chicken. Served open faced on house made garlic bread, 
topped with gravy and melted three cheese blend │12.99

Sandwiches and Wraps

The Classic burger:
A half pound of lean ground beef, grilled and topped with all our fixings 
fries and salad│10.99 Add cheese, bacon or ham│1.59 each

The Smoker:
Our Classic burger topped with bacon, fried onions, pepper jack cheese 
and our house made smokey barbecue sauce, fries & salad│13.99

The Tex-Mex:Burger
Our Classic burger topped with bacon, pepper Jack cheese, hot peppers 
and chipotle mayo with a side of salsa|13.99

Smoked Meat Sandwich: 
Deli smoked meat stacked on your choice of rye bread or bun │ 14.99

Buffalo Chicken Wrap:
Breaded chicken tossed in hot sauce with romaine lettuce, three cheese 
blend and ranch dressing in a tomato basil wrap│13.99

Steak Wrap:
Sliced grilled striploin with peppers, mushrooms, sauteed onions, and 
ranch dressing in a tomato basil wrap│15.99

Creekside Club:

Beer and Wine available



Grilled chicken, bacon, ham, cheese, tomatoes, lettuce and mayo fries and 
salad│15.99 

Pizza
CreekSide:
Bacon, pepperoni, onions, green olives, peppers, mushrooms, tomatoes and
cheese- S│13.99 M│21.99 L│27.99

Vegetarian:
Onions, mushrooms, tomatoes, peppers, green olives and cheese-
S│12.99M│19.99L│24.99

Combination:
Pepperoni, Mushrooms, green peppers, and cheese S│12.49 M│19.99 
L│24.99

CreekSide MeatLovers:
Bacon, Italian sausage pepperoni, house made meat sauce and cheese 
S│13.99 M│20.99 L│27.99

Pastas
(served with our home made garlic bread and Caesar salad) 

Seafood Linguini:
Linguini noodles topped with shrimp, scallops, crab meat and baby calms,
served in a house made rosé sauce│23.99

Lasagna:

Beer and Wine available



Layered noodles topped with our house made meat sauce and 
cheese│14.99/Loaded Lasagna: with pepperoni, peppers, onions and 
mushrooms│18.99

CreekSide Spaghettini:
Loaded with meatballs, peppers, onions and mushrooms│17.99 Baked with 
cheese add│3.99

Chicken & Mushroom Linguini:
Linguini noodles topped with mushrooms and chicken served in a house 
made alfredo sauce│18.99

Chicken or Veal Parmigiana:
Topped with meat sauce , melted cheese and served with a side of 
spaghettini|17.99

Delectable Desserts
Turtle Cheesecake
Vanilla Cheesecake with candied pecans topped with brownie chunks, 

pecans and chocolate drizzled with caramel and chocolate sauce│7.49

Lemon Lavender Cheesecake
White chocolate lemon cheesecake topped with lavender and a white 
chocolate curl, finished with purple-hued, white chocolate drizze│7.49

Apple Blossom
Flaky pastry petals folded over warm apple filling, sprinkled with 
cinnamon│7.49

Caramel Carrot Cheesecake
A luscious cheesecake filled with chunks of signature carrot cake piled 
high on a graham base and oozing with caramel on top│7.49

Reese Peanut Butter Blondie
A chewy cake layer topped with a milk chocolate ganache, peanut butter 
mousse with chopped REESE peanut butter cups. Glazed with dark 
chocolate and mini REESE peanut butter cups, peanuts and REESE 
peanut butter drizzle│7.49

White Chocolate Lava Cake

Beer and Wine available



Moist, rich dark chocolate cake filled with a warm white chocolate 
centre│6.99

Breakfast Menu
Creekside Eggs

(Served with our house made toast and home fries)

Creekside Favourite
Two pancakes, two eggs any style with a choice of bacon, ham or sausage 
│12.49 

Breakfast for Two
Four egs, two pancakes or French toast, bacon, sausage or ham (choice of 
2)│18.99

Creekside Special
Two eggs any style with a choice of bacon, ham or sausage│8.99
One egg│7.99

Steak & Eggs
Grilled New York steak with two eggs any style|15.99

Benedicts
(Served with home fries)

   
Original Benedict: Eggs over smoked ham│11.49

Canadian Benedict :Eggs over bacon and smoked ham│12.99

Beer and Wine available



Smoked salmon Benedict: Eggs over smoked salmon │13.99

Manotick Benedict
Eggs over your choice of bacon or sausage on au gratin potato latkes topped
with three cheeses covered in hollandaise Sauce. served with home fries 
and tomato slices |13.99   

Three Eggs Omelettes
(Served with our house made toast and home fries)

Veggie 
Green peppers, onions, tomatoes and mushrooms│12.49

Western
Smoked ham, onions and green peppers│12.49

Creekside Omelete
Mushrooms, tomatoes, smoked ham, bacon, peppers and onions│14.99

Meatlovers
Smoked ham, bacon and sausage |14.99
add cheese|1.59

Mushrooms & Swiss cheese│11.49
Sweet tooth

Belgian Waffle

Served with syrup, pineapple, banana and strawberries│13.99

Pancakes

Three fluffy pancakes with pancake syrup│9.99

Add blueberries or chocolate chips│2.49

Fresh Crepe
Fresh crepe filled with strawberry and banana,  nutella with chocolate or 

strawberry topping│12.99

Traditional French Toast

Served with butter and pancake syrup│10.99

Creekside specialties

Perogies and eggs

Two eggs any style served with perogies and ripe tomatoes│10.99

Beer and Wine available



Breakfast Club
Triple decker with egg, bacon, cheese, tomato, lettuce and chipotle mayo.

Served with home fries│13.99

Tex-mex Crepe
Chicken, salsa and cheese folded into a crepe with two eggs any style,

Served with home fries│13.99

Stuffed French Toast 
Two pieces of French toast stuffed with ham and Swiss cheese,

Served with home fries│12.99

Breakfast poutine
Home fries topped with a three cheese blend, Bacon and hollandaise sauce|
9.99 

Breakfast Sandwiches

Egg Sandwich│5.49

BLT│6.49

Breakfast Sandwich

Two fried eggs with cheese and bacon│7.49

Western

Two eggs scrambled with green peppers, onions and smoked ham │6.49

Grilled cheese│5.99

With ham or bacon │7.49

Beer and Wine available


